
Heywoo� Baker� Men�
53 Edgar St, Heywood, Victoria 3304, Australia

(+61)355272206

A complete menu of Heywood Bakery from Heywood covering all 12 dishes and drinks can be found here on the
card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What

User likes about Heywood Bakery:
Looking for a bite on the way through, this was the perfect place. Sandwiches made on the spot by local staff

who care, and delicious slices and cakes. If you want a simple, quality food at exceptionally low prices, go here.
read more. What User doesn't like about Heywood Bakery:

Pasties, which are good, we're sold out. Grabbed a steak kidney pie instead. BIG Mistake! Pie filling was fine but
the kidney... it had no been cleaned properly, and was not chopped up, so great chunks of gristley kidney arrived

in my mouth. I was tempted to throw it out of the car for the magpies, but was starving so persevered. I raced
inside for a cup of tea to wash it down. Please skin, devein and slice kidneys b... read more. In nice weather you
can even eat and drink in the outdoor area, And into the accessible spaces also come guests with wheelchairs or
physiological disabilities. At Heywood Bakery in Heywood, fine Australian menus are freshly served for you with a

lot of affection and the unique ingredients like bush tomatoes and caviar limes, There are also oven-warm
pastries, complemented by a variety of both cold and hot drinks. If you want to have breakfast, a tasty brunch

awaits you, For a snack, the delicious sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks are suitable.

https://menulist.menu



Vegetable�
EGG ROLLS

Frie� ric�
FRIED RICE

Coffe�
COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

STEAK

PIZZA

PANINI

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�

SAUSAGE

CHEESE

BACON

CHOCOLATE

RICE
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 05:00-17:00
Wednesday 05:00-17:00
Thursday 05:00-17:00
Friday 05:00-17:00
Saturday 05:00-17:00
Sunday 06:00-15:00
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